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TO HOLD A JOINT MEETING

Foroig n EnToys ard Ohinet EaprasentatiTes
Will Get Togther.

PUNISHMENT PROBLEM STILL PERPLEXES

Prntlitinil In lllvlilrtl nn to Wtirtlirr
In I. nit .Mriicloiii ('

tltit't Should fit- - ltlii'itilr-- l

or UmiNlM'il.

I'CKtN', Jan. 31. A general racetlns of
thu foreign envoys wus hold thin morning,
(it which It W us decided to hold a Joint
meotlnK of tho envoys and thu Chinese
plenipotentiaries next week. Nothing has
been definitely nrrnnged rcRnrdlUK the pun'
Ishmcnts, and opinions uro much divided,
Homo fuvorlng drastic measures I lUc he
heading the majority of those considered
responsible, purtlculurly l'rlnco Tuan, who,
next to tho empress dowager, Is considered
the principal culprit, but others, acting
tinder Instructions from tbelr govern
ments, ndvocato nominal punishments like
banishment.

It Is generally recognized that all tho
forolijn envoys, with tho posslblo exeep
tlon of M. ( Olcrs, tho Husslan minister,
possibly bcllevo leniency would bo a Rreat
mistake, considering tho Interpretation the
Chlneso would put upon It.

I.I Hung Chang Is anxious that the Joint
meeting should be held at his house, owing
to his state of health,

Tho Hermans havo sent an expedition
consisting of ono battery and ono regiment
of Infantry to some point westward. They
refiiRo all Information and decllno to nllow
correspondents to accompany tho column

It Is reported that a massacre of many
nativo Christians seventy miles west re
eontly occurred, and tho placo ot tho mas-sncr- o

Is tho probablo destination of the
expedition.

"My stomach was aftcctcd by grip and I
could cat nothing but crackers nnd milk,
I began tnklng Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno nnd Pain
Tills nnd tho troublo dlsappeaied." Mrs
J. Undscy, Montrose. Minn.

ALL OF ONE MIND.

(Continued from First Page.)

power to carry out his plans. Ho Is not a
man who makes rash promises without anj
hopo of fulfilling them. Tho deadlock
should be ended at ouco and Mr. Hosewater
should bo ono of tho senators who are sc
lectcd.

C. n, Courtney, Grocer With Kdward
Jlosewator in tho senate tho people of Nc
braska would feel that their chances were
good for getting what they wnnt. Ho Is a
man whom Nobrashano know to bo a tire
Icbb worker. The taxpayers of tho stato ore
unwilling to havo the deadlock in tho legls
Inturo continued and I hopo that a choice
will be mado soon. Thero Is nothing to b?
gaintd by delay.

Gcotgo M. Nattlnger, Secretary of the
Onaha nnd Mutual Iluitdlug and Loan As
noclatlons Edward Hosewater should bo

f.nt to tho United States senato because
his services for tho republican party have
enrned him tho position, furthermore, ho
would do mora for Nebraska than any other
man who can be sent to Washington. Ho
has had experienco which has prepared
hi in for advancing tho Interests of the stato
and tho entlro west. IIo Hhould bo sent to
Washington by alt means, nnd I hopo that
tho dradlock will be broken without further
delay.

George Marks of Marks Hros. Saddlery
Ccmpiuiy Tho services of Kdward Itoso- -

watcr entitle him to recognition at the
hands ot his party, and I hope that he will
be elected to tho wnatc without delay. Tho
srnatorshlp Is tho only reward he hr.B over
nsked for his untiring efforts for tho up
building of republicanism In Nebraska, and
It lit but just that ho should bo remembered
at this time. Ho Is tho sort of mau wo
want in Washington. lie hns Judgment nnd
ability. He will not seek to attain im
posslblo things, but anything ho goes after
ho will secure. Ho has grit and per
slstenco and will nlways remember the In
tcrcsts ot the pcoplo whom ho represents.

Louis Ilaapko of tho Myer-Hanpk- c Grocer
Company Mr. Hosewater Is no doubt the
best man-fo- the position ot United Stntes
senator regardless of politics, both for tho
city and tho stato. Ho hns tho largest ac
qualntanco with tho Interests ot tho stato
and with tho men who havo that Intercs
In their kooplng. Ho has always been n
power In tho stato and city and that powc
has nlways been exercised for the advance
mcnt of both, in tno senato his power
would bo increased nnd his past record
shows that nc man could better be trusted

P. Ij Halter. Secretary Mnlngcr & Mel
calf Company It Is tlrao that tho business
of tho legislature should bo attended to and
It cannot bo properly conducted so long a
tho, attention of tho members Is contort
In tho senatorial contest. For that reason
tho deadlock should bn broken at once. Th
members ot thu legislature should lay asld
nit personal feelings in tho matter and pro
coed to tho election ot tho men best litted
for tho positions. Our sentiment is strong
that Mr. Ilosawater Is tho ablest man tha
has been mentioned and his election would
placo him In a position where ho could re
turn to tho state n servlco that would more
than balaixo tho honor conferred upon him

I. L. Perlue. Ileal Estate I want th
deadlock ended, and tho oulcker the bettc
Tho interests of thb stnto demand that th
legislators should finish up tho senatorial

Gray
at Thirty

Nothing tells of age so
quickly as gray hair.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is a youth
renewer. It never fails to
restore color to gray hair. It
stops the hair from coming
out. Thin hair becomes thick
hair, and short hair becomes
long hair. It cleanses the
scalp ; removes dandruff.

" My hair was falling out
and turning gray very fast.
But your Hair Vigor stopped
the falling of the hair and
restored it to it's natural color."

Mrs. K. Z. Henomme,
Cohoes, N. Y., April 21,1 899.

One dollar a boltlr.

If your drugultt cannot nupply you, eud
u t.a ami we will cxpre a bottle to you,

II chirgts prepaid. He urc and give us
your neireti cxpre ort'icc.

J.C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.

Send for our beautiful book on Tho Hair.

matter at once and Rive their undivided at-

tention to other business for the remainder
ot the session. As to candidates, 1 don't
enre to express a preference. The members

f the legislature ought to be able to pick
out the two best men that's what thy ore
thcro for.

C. 8. Ulalr, Manager of tho Kingman Im
plement Company The election of Kdwnrd
Ilosev.atcr would be very satisfactory to
mo. lie is, in my opinion, the most
thoroughly representative man In the state
who is btfero tho legislature for tho United
States senate. If I had time I might
further explain the meaning I Intend to

onvey by the word representative. 1

ould show where ho has proven himself
the peer of any man In the state In Intel-
lect; how ho has worked for the Interests
of tho city of Omaha and tho stnte of Ne
braska for years; how he Is acquainted
with nil their necesslMes; how, having lived
in the state for years, ho Is familiar with
Its me:i and Its resources lu n manner fow
men arc. Ho Is also perfectly familiar
vlth all of tho questions to be decided by
congress and with the means by which
they must be settled, but when I say that
ho will hotter represent tho Btnto than the
uverago candidate. I think I have said
enough to satisfy any one that ho should
bo elected.

Archibald J. Lore, of tho Hrnnnnn-Lov- c

Company Tell mo what to say that will
elect Mr. Itosewater to the United Stntes
sonnto and I will say It, for I sincerely
tollcve that ho is tho best man so far men
tioned for tho place. Ills years of business
experience- In Omaha prove that ho Is the
kind of a man needed In tho senate. livery

ffort made by him In the interests of the
town and stato have been guided by wlso
foresight and carried out with unflinching
determination. Ills worst enemies must ad
mit that few men have done so much for
tho city as ho and his friends Justly claim
that his work for the stats at largo has been
unequalled by that of any other mau. IIo
has earned a right to tho offlco to which ho
aspires.

Alexander Gunthcr, of tho Onto City Hat
Company I should think the Interviews you
havo already published would' bo sufficient
to convince tho most skeptical that Mr.
Hosewater Is tho choice of tho business
men of Omaha for tho position of United
States senator. Nothing hns been said in
his fnvor which I cannot fully Indorse. Wo
wnnt n representative mnn ono who Is fa
miliar with all of tho Interests of the city
and stnte, and In this respect Mr. Roscwntcr
lias few, if nny. equals nnd no superiors.

David Cole, Commission Merchant I tako
very little part in politics, but favor the
election of Mr Hosewater. 1 nm certain
that If elected senator ho will bo of much
advantage to tho stnto und tho city, for he
is n flghttr where ho ran help Omaha and
.seorasKa.

Samuel J. Potter ot the Great Western
Typo Foundry I think tho deadlock at
Lincoln should bo broken nnd that two sen
ators should, be elected. Elect Mr. lloec-wat- cr

by all "means. Wo must have n man
from Omahn.

D. J. O'llrlen, Candy Manufacturer- -
Hroak tho deadlock as soon ns possible. I
do not believe that wo Bhould Bend men -
Llncoln to fool around llko the lcglslntur
Is doing now. If they were paying the bIMt
they would get through with their business
and go home. I do not think that the i

leglslaturo could do a better thing for the I

stato of Nebraska than to send Mr. Hose- -
water to tho United States senate. Tho
welfaro of thu stato and city has been his
hobby for years. I have watched tho man
for ten years and do not bcllevo thnt there
Is another man In the state who would do
so much for tho stnto and clty'ns ho.

Thomas A. Fry. Manager A. Booth & I

Company I do not mix up In politics in any i

way, nut I think that Mr. Hcso water would
make a good senator for Nebraska. Ills

'

previous record proves his devotion to the ,

Interests of tho stato and city. .

.
John T. atos. Sovereign Clerk Woodmen

6f tho World I nm not mixing In politics,
ano: do not care to criticise tho legislature.
If Mr. Hosewater is elected to tho senato i

t will bo satisfactory to me, nj I believe j

him to bo a man well qualified for thu
position. Tho peoplo of Douglns county
hnvo endorsed Mr. Hosewater for that pojl- -
uoii a uii uiai enuorsement should be heeded.

F. F. Hoose, Supreme President Frnternnl
Union of America Opposing Interests nre
looking upon tho Nebraska senatorial con-
test with amusement. Thcro Is no reason
mi ui'iiinuiK .eorasKn citizens or the r '

the on.v'
raon

entlnV nny ,l,0dy
sensational

bul

scanuni. prcsentntlvcs are working

people, which action will surely be resented.
uur state lias many men who are compe-
tent to represent the Interests of Nebraska
at Washington. I consider Mr. Hosewater
canablo of nerformlni? tii n 1 lit Inn f until
of a senator. Ho Is experienced and iicqualnted with tho woik which would bo
expected of him.

W. A. Smith, Goncrnl Manager Omaha
Street Hallway Compnnv Tho deadlock at
Lincoln, In my opinion, should bo broken

once and Mr. Hosewater elected to tho
united states senate. I regard him ns tho
most capablo man now buforn the legis- -

lature. ino republican party ot the stato
has uover so good nn opportunity to
reward him his long nnd they
should Improve It.

J. J. Hess, 12. Hosewater, In my
opinion, Is tho most competent now
beforo tho for senatorial hotiors
nud I would llko to seo him elected. He
deserves recognition nt tho hands of his
party, oven waiving thnt fact, tho stnte
of Nebraska owes It to Itself to send to
Washington a who Is fitted and willing
to represent its great interests.

W. J. Hnhn. Accountant I hopo to seo
tho deadlock broken within tho next few
days. The present condition of nffAlrs at
Lincoln cannot possibly bo of
results that will compensato tho taxpayer
of tho state for what it Is costing them.

woman's

Tho library comtntttco of tho Young Wo-

men's Christian association has seut no-

tices to tho "Noon Host" girls, calling their
nttentlon to tho fact that tho tlmo has
como to renew subscriptions of tho period-
icals In tho Ilbrnry. Donations of any sum
from b ecnts up will bo received
at the cashier's table.

Franklin school Is the first In tho city
to secure a bust of the originator of tho
kindergarten. It Is n handsomo thing, In
terra cottn, twenty-eigh- t Inches high. The
faco Is especially good, lacking tho wrinkled
appearance that marks tho majority of the
pictures ot Frocbel. It stands In tho
kindergarten room and placed about
Christmas time. It was secured
tho efforts of tho rhlldron and teachers
ot the department, Miss Olgn Mohr and
Miss Kate Wlnslade. All over tho city tho
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As to thu relative fitness of the senatorial
candidates, there can bo no question but I

that Mr. Hosewater In better equipped for !

the tilace than any ot his rivals. His long
service to the party and to the state should
be rewarded.

JoseDh C. Hoot. Supreme Sovereign Com- -

mander W. O. W.I nm friendly (o Mr.
Hosewater nlways have been. I think
him the brainiest nnd most capable man in
the fletd. the legislators would certainly
muse no iiiisiHiM- - in oiimiiih utui "rtou- -

Ineton. Melklejohn nnd Crounsc havo al
ready been honored by the republican party
beyond their deserts tbey havo no
further claim upon tho party, iierore com-- ,
ing to Omaha I was for twelve years chair-
man of tho republican congressional com
mittee of tho Second Iowa district nnd ns
sucn nan a gnou ujiponuuii ui uusuiiuh
matters In eastern Nebraska, nnd It is upon
this observation that 1 base my estimate
of those three candidates for senatorial
honors. We ought to send men to Washing-
ton who will represent tho business Inter-
ests of Nebraska as well as the legal fra-
ternity nnd no ono can do that better than

Hosewater. I have talked with many
men of largo interests In Otnnha and
that the foregoing represents their view ns
well as my own.

G. 12. Shukcrt, Furrier I nm n democrat
and of course I would prefer to sco mem-
bers of my own party sent to the United
Stntes senate. It a republican must bo
elected to tho milcc, however, I hopo that
Edward Hosuwater will bo tho man. IIo
has dnno much for Omnha and Nebraska.
Omaha's Interests would bo well cared for
by Mr. Hosewater. is a good business
man, a man who owns property und who U
Interested in the financial welfare of Omaha
and all Nebraska.

Charles P. Southard, Union Fuel Co-
mpanyI voted for tho Hosewater delegation
and have done all f could to advance his In-

terests, becnuso I bcllevo him tu bo the
best mnn Nebrnskn could send to the na-

tional senate. I would llko to sco tho
deadlock end In Mr. Hosewatcr's election.
His ability Is above that of any of tho other
candidate, that I know of nnd ho has an
lnfluenco at Washington that nono of tho
others can equal. Ho has mado several
trips to Washington nnd Now York, paying
his own expenses, to advanco some caiuc
In the Interests of th" stnte, and has uever
failed to accomplish his purpose. I very
much doubt If any of his rivals would be
ublo to accomplish ns much.

F. A. ninehnrt. Photographer I don't
tako much Interest In politics as a general
thing, but I can say that I would like to
see tho deadlock broken and Mr. Hosewater
elected to tho United States senate. I

him an n broad-minde- capable ninn,
who would bo In :i position to do tho stato
a great deal of good.

John Grant, Superintendent Grant Paving
Company Tho legislators at Lincoln should
have no troublo In choosing between the
various candidates for United States sen-

ator, as Mr. Hosewater Is superior to all
other aspirants for tho honor In those
qualities which go to make a really valuabln
representative. For thirty years ho
been closely Identified with the mnterlal In- -

tercsts ot the Btato and during ull this
'lmi bus been most consistent In his cf- -

ru to foster its growing Industries nnd
j.rpiove Its conditions Ho now
deserves some reward for his long service.

Michael Lee. Contractor The pcoplo of
Omaha have been no long accustomed to
having n United States senator they cannot
realize that thero is liny danger of losing
that honor. When Omaha was a little,
muddy town of 10.000 Inhabitants it hnd a
United States senator; it Jiad a United

'States senator for n great many years be- -

foro It had n congressman so long, lnuoeii,
thnt it seems to bo nart of Omaha's po- -

luteal institutions, and woe be to tho po- -

Utlcal party that shall deprive it of that
honor. Just think how the republicans ot
Omaha and Douglas county would feel If
n,cy should wake up some morning and find
that n republican leglslaturo hnd elected
., tnto, niinntnra. nnn from L.ln- -

con nn,i tho other from eomo country town,
jt wouj ho n greater shock to the prldo of
tho Gnto City than was tho destruction of

tho Union Pacific bridge or tho burning of

the Grand Central hotel. It Is no wondor
tlat the pop politicians nro nnxlous to get
even with Om.Uia anil Its tug repuoucan
majority by dettatlng Mr. Kosowntcr. They
know there can bo no other candidate but
tho' man that vas bo overwhelmingly In-

dorsed at the primaries and unanimously
indorsed by th county convention. is
tho candidate of Omaha and Douglas county,

. .,....,. .tn,

Omnha is with him. notwithstanding the
i i..i.misrepresciiiuuuiia m taiuun uii.

OF ROUTINE WORK

futility t'llllllulMlllllllTM I)Ihpiu of
StMi'i'iil .Minor IlllHllll-H-

Airulri.

At thc mcetlnK ' h0 coramls- -

sloners yesterday considerable routlno
business disposed of. A resolution by
Hoctor to appoint John McGrcol nsslstnnt
to tho county ngent at n salary of per
month was adopted, receiving negative votes
from Harto and Cstrom only. Miss Nettie

i Itowo was promoted to tho position of head
nurso nt tho county hospital ana ner siiary
was rnlsed from to to fso per month

Mr. Connolly moved to take from tho
committee on finance the bills of W. fl.

Straw n and Frank T. Hansom for $100
each, for legal services, and tho motion
carried. Then he moved that the bills bo
allowed. Commissioner Hurte and Ostrom
opposed tho motion to nllow tho bills, but
It prevailed with Hoctor, Hofeldt und Con- -
nolly voting In tho nlllrmatlve

nids for supplying tho county with ico
' wcro opened nnd wero as follows: Kerlo

Ico company, $1.C0 per ton; F. It Muffler,
11.25 per ten; David Talbot, $1.23 per ton.
Tho bids were referred to the charity com-

mittee.

"When tho grip left me my nerves nnd
heart wcro badly affected; but I began
taking Dr. Miles' Net vino nnd Heart Cur
and soon nil 'ight." Wra. Roerlcbt.
Uau Claire, Wis.

in
va Vharity.
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schools aro much interested In tho decora-
tions ot their rooms and the art exhibit
planned by tho art department of tho Wo-

man's club. In which the school children
nro to will cunblo them to do
cxtenslvo decorating It tho plan succeeds
as It promises to do.

Probably no woman's organization of Its
kind In tho city is reaching out nnd In-

cluding Just tho kind of work ns the Wo.
man's alliance of Unity church. With a
membership of fifty women they are banded
together to help others, and to do this
they meet twice a month at tho homos of
tho members of late. However, they havo
becri meeting weekly, so great has been
tho demand among tho poor for clothing,
nnd to supply this a large amount ot cast-o- ft

clothlug has been collected nnd, cutting
out tbn good material, It has been cleaned

PASSES AFTER HARD DEBATE

Array Ee organ i ration Bill Hm Litely
Finish in the Senate.

PETTIGREW AND TELLER OPPOSE IT

Other Support TIkmii In Their l'.fToi'l,
tint Conforcnrc llepnrt .urecil

Itt It)' n Majority of
niulit.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. After an event-
ful logltlntlvc experience, beginning with
thc present ses.lon, and covering about
two mouths, the bill for tha reorganiza-
tion ot thc United States army passed Its
last stage in congress and now goes to
tho president for his signature. Tho final
step was taken In tho senate, where, by
u vote ot 33 to ?5, the conference report
on the bill was agreed to. Tho house of
representatives already had agreed to the
vcj'ort.

The conference report wns kept before
tho scunto constantly today, even the ship
ping bill giving wuy. An opposition do
vclopcd on the republican side to the meas
ure, based on tho alleged freedom thc con
fciees hnd used In introducing now pro
visions.

I'vttlurctv MnUr 1 1 h (iuiruc.
Mr. Pettlgrow referred again to tho fact

that thc senate had refused to pass his
resolutions making inquiry for thc facts
concerning the tltuation In tho Philippines
He assorted his belief that thc futt records
would show that the battle ot February 4

wns ordered from Washington, nnd ho
charged that only such facts were given
to tho public as suit the purpose ot tho
party In power. He also charged that not-

withstanding thc instructions to tho Paris
commission had been sent to tho senate in
secret, the president had quoted copiously
from them in his letter ot acceptance, omit
ting bucIi portions as did not suit his pur-
pose. "And yet," ho said, "tho senate re
fuses to mako tho document public." He
also charged that General MncArthur'3
report had been suppressed tor partisan
purposes and that tho reports of the Taft
commission were colored, upon orders from
Washington, to fit tho emergency. Ho ns
scried that tho Filipinos uro not enemies
ot tho United States, nnd ho hoped they
would bo successful In thrlr contest for
liberty. "I hope tho day will never come,"
said he, "when I shall cense to sympathize
with a people struggling for liberty, no
matter whero they nro."

Mr. Pettlgrow took special exception lo
the provision In the bltl authorizing the en-

listment ot Filipinos.
i'orineiiln ot rillpliiiiK.

Mr. Pettlgrow introduced nnd had read a
long letter lrora Tomns Mascurdo, n military
governor of one of tho 1'hlllpplrio provinces,
In which it was charged thnt severer tor-
ments upon the Filipinos by the American
troops had lecn Inflicted thnn the Spaniards
hud ever been guilty of. "'Robbery, pil-
lage, violation and murder." the letter said,
"are tho first proofs of protection wo re-
ceive when the American soldiers enter a
Filipino community." Thc letter writer
characterized Generul Oils ns "The blind
Instrument ot the ambitious McKlnley."

Mr. Pettlgrow said ho would not cite thli
letter If tho charges mado In It wcro not
confirmed by letters from American soldiers
themaelve?. Ho believed theso bnrbnrltl"s
wcro prnctlecd by tho Marabcbes, of whom
it was now intended to enlist 10,000.

At 2 o'clock Mr. Frye moved that tho sen-

ato contlnuo consideration of tho army bill
conferenco report. IlQ.unld ho thought the
army bill was the most' Lhportnnt mntter
beforo congress. This displaced the ship-
ping bill.

Mr. Pettlgrow prrsentod su nrtlcle by
Slxto Lopez, which Mr. Pettigrew sold re-

futed some ot thc olllclal literature ot the
diversity ot tribes. Tho article gave In
detail tho tribal formations, the Inter-relatio-

of tribes, and tho entertainment
nnd education of n great part of tho Fili-
pinos. Other Filipino documents woru read,
nssertlng that their forces when captured,
wero exposed to tortures despite the
order that civilized warfare bo used. The
purpose of continuing the war until liberty
wns secured was set forth nt length.

Ti'llt-- r TiiUoh a Ilitutl,
Mr. Tcdler aroso to state that two United

States officers were being disciplined for
practicing tho water euro" on natives.
The senator had also received a call re-
cently from a man who came upon a party
just ns they had Inflicted this deplorable
torture and who fhw tho victim covered
with blood nnd mangled about tho mouth.

Mr. Teller also made a criticism on tho
course of the War department In scek'.ng
to discredit those who opposed the army
canteen.

Mnc.lrtliiit- - l rrltlrlxetl.
Senator Hale said ho felt a sen?o of sur-prls- o

that tho commander of the main por-

tion of tho United States army, while en-
gaged in war, should bo bo possessed with
tho old world spirit of military conquest and
military ambition as to uso tho languogc
attributed to him, and If it proved truo that
this language had been used Mr. Halo had
fears thero would bo a terrible reaction
from such sentiments.

Mr. Toller wont ou lo my that tho re-
cent acts of extraordinary brutality at
West Point grow out of tho sentiment now
pervading tho nrmy. Ho proceeded to give
Instances of the cruelty of tho nilled ar-
mies In China, declaring that It consti-
tuted tho Impeachment of tho methods of
Christian civilization, tho outrages of loot-
ers being Infinitely greater than tho out-
rages of Hoxers. Mr. Teller characterized
tho Filipino trli.rs ns tho vilest of tho vile,
whoso conduct could not be referred to
openly In tho itenato chamber, yet tho Phil-
ippine commission hnd put this clnss In
charge of tho schools!

The senator commented on General
extremo course In deporting a

newspaper editor from Manila and Mr.
Hoar Interjected thc remark that ono of
the charges of American colonists ngnlnst
George III wns the deporting of men

thc seas.
Mr. Chandler also expressed tho view

thnt tho senato should reject the report.
Mr. Jones of Arkansas said ho had been

told that an entlro section had been put
Into the bill by tho conferees.

Mr. Proctor ot Vermont, ono of tho con-
ferees, said this was a tempest In a teapot
and defended the course nt tho committee.

and mado Into nent garments for children
Asido from this, tho nlltaneo Is ono of thc
most liberal contributors of new clothing,
bedding, etc., to the charitable organiza
tions of tho city. Another of the duties
of tho society Is a careful lookout for tho
young peoplo of tho church, to keep In
touch with them with such entertainment
ns will keep them interested In tho church.
For this purposo a series of socials have
been arranged for tho winter, tho third of
which was held at Metropolitan hull last
ovoning. Dancing and games constituted
the evening's nmusement.

Tho officers of the society are: President
Mrs. H. I. Ilottis, vlco president, Mrs. Har
old Clifford; secretary, Mrs. J. P. White
corresponding secretary. Mrs. F. J. Sacett
treasurer, Mrs. C. H. I2tuury.

and

Tho confeteni-- report was agreed to 33

to 2.V n fnl!os.
Yens- -

Aldrlih, Fi rnker, Nf'lson,
iMllsnn. Fi.slrr, I'rktnt,
Hnlrd. Frye. Phut (Conn.!,
linpp. llnnnMi Proctor.
rulh m, lUuiey,
i e bo", Kesri, gfwen.
Dcpt-w- , ghoup,
i;niitigimm, l.ii dMty. Simon.
llelllvrr. lHjtP. StewHrt.
Hiking. Melsnery, Thurston,
Fairbanks, Mcrgati, Wotmore 83.

Nay- s-
Allen. Cii'.hewn. Martin,
Hneon, (lettlttler, Penrose,
Mate, Halo, Pettigrew,
Herry, llonr, Pettus,
i!,.t.. Jones (Ark.), Unwind,
Clin tidier, Kciiiiey, Teller,
Chilton, Mt'Cntnn., Vest 28.
t'lny. MrCumber,
Cotkrell, Mnllory.

lo the Shlppltii; lllll.
On motion ot Mr. Frye the senate re-

sumed ronstderntlon of the shipping bill
and voting wns begun on amendments. The
amendment Inserting llftcen yenrs for
twenty yours as thu utmost limit that com-

pensation slnll be paid pursuant to tho
net was hgrced to. Another nmendment
proposed by Mr. AldrUh chniiR,i tho rate
section by omitting the rlr.usos on 10. 20

nnd ships n.r.d changing tho pro-
vision on Milps to rend: "Klghtecn
knots and over, 0 cents per gross ton."

llcfoto the senate acted on this nmend-
ment Mr. Hnwllns of Utah began a general
speech In general opposition to tho bill,
setting forth the enormous amounts In-

volved. Ho hnd tint concluded when the
bill wns laid ns Mo for the day. Mr. Chand-
ler gave notice that he would nsk for n

night session tomorrow night to ndvnuco
the consideration of the measure.

At 5 1.1 p. m. the srnnt" h.Md an execu-
tive session, ndjoitrnlug shortly thereafter.

WILL TELL IT A BETTER WAY

Diilcll Itcporti Siiliitltutr fur Scu-
ll to'-- . of t'lirniull)

Kli-ftlo- llrxtilt.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. In the houso to-

day Mr. Dalzcll of Pennsylvania, from the
committee on rules, reported n substitute
for tho senate resolution for tho counting
of the electoral voto February 13. Mr
Pabell rxplnlned that lu 1SS7 n bill was
passed proscribing the method In which tho
voto should bo counted nnd declnred. Prior
to that time the count hnd been made under
a resolution providing that the president of
the senate r.hould declare tho result. Hut
since the i sssngc of the law It had not been
followed and tho senate had adopted the
old way nnd abrogated tho resolution under
which tho count whb made prior to 18S7.

The house substitute was, ho said, In tho
language of the law. Thero was no declar-
ation of tho result by tho presiding olllccr.
but simply of tho stnte of the vote, which
tho law declared to be sufficient. It wns
Important, ho said, that this change should
be mode whllo no partisan controversy ex
isted.

Mr. Hlchardson of Tennessee und Mr.
Ilalley of Texas said they thought tho pro- -
posed ehnr.go ndvlsable The resolution
was adopted.

Tho house began consideration of thc
fortifications appropriation bill. Mr. Hem- -

Inway of Indiana mndo a statement. It
carried $1,227,111, being $I3C,1G7 less than
tho current law. Mr. Hcmlnwny. being
questioned as to tho appropriation ot $100,-00- 0

for the purchase, of tho patent ou the
Isham shell nnd the formula for the manu-
facture of "thorite," said the Isham shell
was undoubtedly the best shell In exlstcnco
for firing high explosives. Ho admitted
that General Ilulllngton, chief at the bu
reau of ordnance, had recently stnted that
thero wore other high explosives which
equaled "thorite,!' although until a recent
date he had contended that "thorite." was
uuequalcd nnd unexcelled.

I. milium mi llriiioerntlc 1 1 n i'iiioii .

Mr. Lanhnm of Texas submitted some re
marks on tho question of tho reorganization
oi nc democratic pany. no was given n
very nttcntive hearing by his political col
leagues. He reviewed tho lines of cleavage
within the party with tho view of ascertain
ing whether thero was. not a common
ground on which the elements of the party
could bo united.

Mr. Lniiham was loudly opplnudcd and
cni.grntulatcd by the democrats when ho
concluded. Tho bill was passed anl tho
postolllco appropriation bill taken up. Mr.
Loud explained the measure, which he said
carried $122.7S2.CS8. being $1,315,33!) more
than tho estimates and $9,121,150 more
than tho npproprintlon for tho current
yenr. Hy amendment the appropriation for
salaries of postmasters was Increased from
$19,000,000 to $20,000,0(10.

After completing fourteen of tho twenty-fou- r
pages of tho bill tho houso at 5 30

p. m. adjourned

25c. Toilet Soap, ioc.
The best basis for a Toilet Soap io

pure vegetable oil and glycerin.
The Finest odor is that from the

natural rose. That is the limit in quality,
for there arc no better materials. ,

Absolute purity makes

Soap
transparent.

There is no better maker than Kirk.
Thc best Toilet Soap that even

extravagance can buy, costs now but
a dime a cake, and it's Jap Rose.

Please get a cake and try it.

Dissolved and Removed Forever. No Cutting or Pain.

I

Do Not

Trent
All

Diseases,
But

Cure
All

I

Treat
DOCTOR TOLSON,

SpcclullMt lii Diseases of .Men,
And Consulting Physician f the Stnto

Klectro-Medtc- nl Institute, Vm Furimtn
Street, Omaha, Neb.

I

Treat
Men
Only
and

Cure
Them

to
Stay
Cured

It matters not how long yon have suffered from stricture, nor I10W
many different doctors have disappointed yon, my treatment will cure
yon just its ccrtaimy as yon come to our oll'iee for treatment. I will not
do it hy cutting or diluting. My treatment is entirely original with mc
and perfectly painless. It completely dissolves the stri.ttire and perma-
nently removes every obstruction from the urinary passage. It stops
every symptom, allays, all inilammation, reduces the prostate gland
when enlarged, cleanses and heals the bladder ami kidneys when irri-
tated or congested and restores health and soundness to every part of
the liody affected by thc disease.
Wo also cure to stay cured by our combined Kloetrn-Medlc- Treatment

Varicocele, Syphilitic Blood Poison, Nervo-Sexu- al

Debility, Rupture, Kidney and Urinary Disease,
and all associate diseases nnd weakn.-s'e- s of men I'hylclnni liming stubborn
cases to treat aro cordially Invited to cimnult us. Wo ihurgo nothing lor pilvnt"'
ciut'Fel, nnd give to n patient 11 lfg.il eiiitrnet tn hnlil for our proimsiH. Is 11 not
worth your while to lnvt-.tlgnt- o a cur" thnt hits mado life anew to multltiuUs of
men?

If you cannot enll nt our oilico wrtto uk yrur symptoms falls. Our home treat
meat by correspondence Is n!ways suecessful

References: llcst Hanks and Leading Htisiness Men in tills City.

CONSULTATION FREE.
O IVice Hours: From 8 a. m. to 8 p. m, Sundays, 10 a. m. to 1 p. 111.

STATE ELEGTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
Permanently Located 1308 Farnam Street, OMAHA, NEB.


